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BEDFORD PA., FRIDAY, JULYIS^IB6L
THE BEDFORD INQUIRER for the Campaign until

after the Presidential Flection, will be furnished for
sixty cents in advance.

Scßsr.RinjEßfc. who pay their subscriptions before
the 3th ofJuly, will be charged only One Dollar and
Beventy-five Cents a year. Money is very useful'to
us at this time, and we hope our subscribers will find
it convenient to pay their subscriptions as soon as
the time mentioned.

WE WILLfurnish the BEDFORD INQUIRER until after
the Presidential Election for Sixty cents. Now is
the time to increase the circulation of the INQUIRER.
No other instrumentality can be made so effective in
bringing out and developing the strength of the
Union party in this County as this paper.

Sick and Wounded Penna. Volunteers,

Information respecting Pennsylvania soldiers in
the Hospitals of Philadelphia, may always he had
by application to Jos. PARKER, chief of the Hospital
Commission, at the rooms of the Young Mens Chris-
tian Association, No. 1004 Chestnut street.

DENTISTRY.? 1. N. Bowser Resident Dentist of

Woodbury will spend the second Monday. Tuesday,
and Wednesday, of each month at Hopeirell.the re-

mainig three days of the week atßlodyrun, attending
to the duties ofhis profession. At all other times
be can be found in his office at Woodbury , excepting
the last Monday and Tuesday of same month, which

he will spend in Martinsburg Blair Co, Pa. Persons
desiring opperations should call early, as time is

limited. All operations Warranted.

SHS~ The circulation of our paper is so large that

we experience gieat inconvenience, aa well as delay,
in pinting it upon an ordinary hand press, such as

are pretty genenially used in country newspaper of-

fices. It takes us a whole day to run off our edition
when every thing works well. Ifthe press does not,

as is often the ense, run well, a day is not enough.? I
We have been seriously retarded and inconvenienced '
because we have not been able to get offour paper
always quite up to time. With our present facilities,
we have no inducement to make further effort to in- j
crease our circulation, because it is impossible for us
to print more than we are printing- We think the
circulation of the INQUIRER may be still very largely
increased in this county, and to some extent in the
adjoining counties. There are yet in this county not

less than ten or twelve hundred Union men who do
not take the INQUIRER. We are determined that it

?hall not be our fault if they do not have the oppor-

tunity of taking it. And to afford them that oppor-
tunity we are considering whether we had not better

at once procure a power press, capable of throwing
offour present edition with ease inside ofan hour

Abd a half- Our subscription list has already been
"

so largely augmented and our job work so much in-
? creased, that we feel under a sort of ''compulsion"

to take some action without needless waiting.so that

we may carry on our growing business with dispatch
and-with the utmost regularity. On the whole we
guess that ifpower presses have not not gone up too
high in prices, we shall have one in the full tide of
successful operation within a few weeks.

from the ?Y. T. Tribune.

The Fifty-fifth Pennsylvania Regiment.

To the Editor of the N. F. Tribune :

Sia: In your issue of May 21, 1864, you publish-
ed a communication, signed '-J. W.," from * cor- |
respondent with the 10th Army Corps, dated ' Near
City Point, Va., May 10, 1804," giving an account

of the enemy's attack on our lines near Drury's Bluff.
Va., on the morning of that day; which contained i
the folio wing paragraphs :

"Col. White, commanding the l*tBrigade in Gen.

Ames's division of the 10th Corps, was pierced with
fifteen bullets, while endeavoring to encourage the
65th Pennsylvania, which behaved badly."

As your paper ha* been the instrument of spread-
ing this slander throughout the country, we feel that
we have a right to ask that you should publish the
contradiction. In the first place, Col. White was
taken prisoner, unhurt, and was RO "pierced with
lb bullets, as stated.

Upon receiving the paper containing "J. W.'s"
communication, Capt. John C. Shearer, then com-
manding the regiment, addressed the following com-
munications to Brigade Headquarters:

HEADQUARTERS SOTH RKOIMKNT PLNNA. VOLS. \
May 24. 1864. /

Lieut. H. W. Caruthere, A. A. A. General.
Bir: In behalf of the officers and men ot the 55th

Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, and injustice to

the Many relatives and friends who are mourning the
loss of our dead companions who fell in the engage-
ment near this place on the 16th inst, I have the
honor to repuest that the statement which appeared
in the AW York Daily Tribune of the 21st inst,
over the signature of "J. Wto the effect that the
56th Pennsylvania behaved badly in the fight on the
16th, be examined into by the General in command
ofthe division to which we were at that time attach-
ed, and, if found incorrect, AS we all well know it to
be. that it be officially contradicted.
Iam, Lieutenant, very respectfully your ob'dt ser-

vant, J- C. SHEARER,
Captain commanding 55th Regt. P. V.

This communication, having been forwarded to
Gets. Ames, was indorsed by him as follows: "Kes-
Sectfully referred to Csfpt R. O. Greenleaf, Provost-

[arshal, for investigation and report." After hav-
ing examined into the matter, Capt. Greenleaf made
the following report:
OJhee A" A. Provost-Marshal, 3d Division, lOta A. C., >

NEAR WIRI BOTTOM CHURCH, VA., June 1 1864. J
LIEUT. CIIAS, A. CARLETOK, A. A. A General.

SIB : I have the horror to acknowledge the receipt
of the request ofCapt. John C. Shearer, command-
ing 55th Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, refer-
red to me from Division Headquarters, relative to
the behavior of that regiment during the engagement
on the 16th of May last, at Drury's Bluff. In reply,
Iwill state the position ofthe 55th Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers and the 4th New-Hampshire Volunteers, be-
ing a portion ofthe Ist Brigade, and under command
ofCol. R. White. When the enemy opened lire oa
the morning of the 16th, five companies ofthe 4th
Mew-Hampshire Volunteers were at the front, or on

| the advanced picket fire Of the brigade, protected by

1 *rifle-pit thrown up the night previous, the remain-
ing five companies being in their camp, a short dis-
tance in the rear. The reserve were immediately
ordered to fall in, and inarched forward in line of
battle, under the command of Col. Bell, to support
the advanced line, which was. done without loss, the
fog at this time being very heavy, which doubtless
prevented the enemy from noticing the advance, as
the fire from their batteries went over us, and fell
near our camp. Immediately afterward the 65th
Pennsylvania Volunteers inarched forward in ourrear, the regiment being formed in two lines of bat-
tle, their right resting inthe rear ofthe center of the
advanced picket line.

IHerc
they halted, and the men were ordered to

lie down. At this time the fog lifted, and the enemy
noticing their position opened upon them with solid
ahoL shrepnell and shell. Being on the right of the
4th N. H. V., the enemy's fire passed over piy com-
pany, and was received by the 56th, and also "on thethe center and left of the 4th N. H, V., causing alarge number of casualties in both regiments. A
\u25a0ection of Lanrdon's Battery which had been sta-

tioned in the edge ofthe woods on our left opened
are on the enemy. The 65th were then ordered to
ehanpe position, one battalion closing up on the 4th

H- V., the other marching by flank to the left.?
Soon afterward an order came for me to report to
Col. Bell, when I received order to march my com-
pany from the riflle-pita by the left fiabk, which or-
der was complied with. In leaving 1 passed in the
jjetrofthe 56th, who held their position in good or-

der. Here mv own personal observation of the 66th
<*eee, and 1 can report that what Isaw ofthem un-

v^Ie woa ¥ any one in accusing them
J had behavior, from the-statements made to me

toi. Bell and the line officers of the 4th N. H.
they are unanimous in the opinion that no regi-

ment could have done better than they did under the
Hvere fire to which they were exposed.

Capt. Langdon, ofthe Ist United States Artillery,
were supported by the 6£th previous

*the ldtti, as well as during that day. confirms theopm.on of the foregoing officers, abd, in his our own
??yitgc, the itatment, "I wish for no better

the regiment is sufficient evidence in their behalf to
prove that they nobly did their duty : and apv at-

tempt to cast a stigma upon them for lack of good
conduct under fire, like the report referred to in the
-V. Y Daily Tribitae of the 111st ult., is as unjust
as it is untrue.

1 am, Lieutenant, veryrespeetfally your ob.dt serv't.
ii. 0. GREENLEAF, Capt. 4th N. H. V'.,

A. A. Provost-Marshal. 3d Div. 10th A. C.
The loss of the regiment in that day's engagement

was 13 commissioned officers, and 265 enlisted men
killed, wounded, and missing ; and we feel that jus-
tice to ourselves, as well a* to the friends of our
dead and wounded comrades, demands that the a-

bove correspondence should have a circulation as

wide spread! as the calumny of which it is a refu-
tation.

Yours respectfully, GEO. H. HILL,
Capt. commanding 55th Rcgt. Pa. Vole.

Beaaruarters fdtth Regiment Pennsylrania Volun-
teers near Petersburg, Ya.. July 1, 1804.

NSGIJECTF.D COUGHS AND *COLI>S. Few are
aware of the importance ofeheckiug a Cough or
"Common Cold," in its first stage; that which,
in the beginning would yield to a mild remedy, if
neglected, soon preys upon the Lungs. "Bnncn's
Bronchial Troche*." or Cough Lozenges, afford
instant relief!

HON. A. H. KEEPER died at his residence in
Fia-ton, on the sth inst., after a short illness.?
He has long been one of the leading lawyers of
North-Eastern Pennsylvania, and was for many

; years one of the ablest and most active politicians
of the Democratic party, but did not seek public-
positions. He was appointed Governor of Kansas
by Pierce, during the border ruffain troubles, and
like all the other Governors sent there, soon turned
against the pro-slavery maraudrs, and was dis-
placed. After his return he took but little part
in polities until late in the campaign of 1856,
when he declared for Fremont, and has since
acted with the Republican and Union parties.?
He was a delegahe to the late Baltimore Conven-
tion, and an artent supporter of Mr. Lincoln. He
was a man ofgreai innelect and purity ofcliMacter,
but not eminent as a popular leader. He must
have been near three score and ten.

seu> ftiUTrttefments.
PHOTOGRAPHIC PICTURES!

THE subscriber hu just rotmrnrd from Philadelphia
where be has purchased a large and (elect eteck ef

1 PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,
oeasnrioag

OILT,
BBONT.

ROSE WOOD,
UNION and

CARD FRAMES,
of different styles and varieties from 20 cents up to $6.00
each. Also a new assortment of

Photograph Albums,
of all styles, holding from 12 to 200 pietarcs, of prices va-
rying from 76 oents to $20.00, (citable for the pocket or the
parlor.

; Photographs, Ainbrotypea, Mtlainotypes, Ae., AE., taken
as low as 26 cents.

Pictures of every kind and description copied to enit the
Album sixe or life sise, on the mest reasonable terms and
in the most durable manner.

Instructions in the art given on moderate terms.
BkvlightOallcrv, opposite the Washington llotcl.
Bedford, June 10, ISM. T. R. GKTTYS.

COSTRA'S
MM EXTERMINATORS.
For Rata, Hire. Roeehet, Aats, Bed Bog*.

Moth* In Furs. Weelens, Ske., Insects on Plan (a,
Fowls, Animals, Ac.

Put up in 26 cent scdsl.oo Boies, Bottles, end Flask, 1
$3.00 and $5.00 sis for Hotels. Public Institatiens, Ao.

"Only infallible remedies known,"
"Free from Poisons,"
"Not dangerous to the human family,"
"lUts come out of their boies to die."

by all Druggists and Retailers everywhere.
.-old wholesale in all large cities.

jt-iP'. 1 1 Beware ! ! ! of all worthless imitations.
JHF"°See that "Costar't" same is on each Box, Bot-

tle. acd Flask, before yoa bay.
ysff Address HBNKT Oosraa.

Principal Drpot, 482 Broadway, New Tork.
JtffrSoid by all wkolesete and retail Druggists in

Bedford, Pa.
\u25a0 ar, 4. 1884?8 mo.

O "Ve ! O Yew ! I
I take this method of informing the pnblie that Ihare

taken out Auctioneer and .Sale License, sad will attend
whenever desired on the shortest aotioe and most reasona-
ble terms.

Peasont wishipg hi* services ef tke auctioneer will
please call npoa tke undersigned before advertising.
Applyte JOHN ALSIP,

Bedford, Pa.
Jan. ? 1883?tf.

ITS. 10-40 BONDS.
TIIESK Bonds are issued under the Act of Congress of

March Bth 1384, which provides that all Bonds issued
under this Act shall be BXEMPT FROM TAXATIONby

jor under any state or municipal authority. Subscriptions
: to these Bonds are received in United States notes of Xa-

| tional Banks. Tkey are TO BE REDEEMED IN COIN,
at the pleasure of the Government, at any period not lest

than ten nor more than tarty years from their date, and un-

til their redemption Five Per Cent. Interest will be
Paid is Coin, on Bonds of not over one hundred dol-
lars annually. The interest is payable on the first days

March and September in each year.
Subscribers will receive either Registered or Coupon

Bonds, as they may prefer. Registered Bonds are re-

corded on the Books of the U. S. Treasurer, and can be
transferred only on the owner's order. Conpon Bonds
are payable to order, pnd are more convenient for com-

mercial uses.

Subscribers to this loan will hava the option of huving
their Bonds druw interest from March Ist, by paying the
accrued interest in coin?(or in United States notes, or

the notes of National Banks, adding fifty percent for pre-
mium, ) or receive them drawing interest from the date of
subscription and deposit.. As these Bonds ark

Exempt from Mnaicipal or State Taxatioa,

their value is increased from one to three per cent per an.
num, according to the rate of tax levies in various parts of
the country.

At the present rate of premium on gold they pay

OVER EIGHT PER CENT. INTEREST
In currency, and are of equal convenience as a permanent

and temporary investment.
It is believed that no securities offer so great induce-

ments to lenders as the various descriptions of U, S.
Bonds. In all other forms of indebtedness, the faith and
ability of private parties or stock companies or separate

communities only is pledged for payment, while for the,
debts of the United States the whole property of the coun-
try is holden to secure the payment ofboth principle and
interest in coin.

These Bonds may be subscribed for in sums from S6O
up to any magnitude, on the same terms, and are thus
made equally available to the smallest iender and the
largest capitalist. They can be converted into money at

any moment, and the holder will hare the benefit of the
interest.

Itmay beuseful to state in this connection that the to-

tal Funded debt of the United States on which interest is
payable in gold, on the Idday of March, 1864, was $768,-
075,000. The interest on this 4*bt for ths coming fiscal
year will b<545,057,126, while the customs revenue in gold
for the current fiscal year ending June 30th, 1664, has been
so far at the rate of over $100,000,000 per annum.

Itwill be seen that even the present gold revenues of the
Government are largely in excess of the wants of the
Treasury for the payment of gold interest, while the re-
cent increase of the tariff will doubtless raise phe annual
receipts from customs on the same amount of importa-
tions, to $150,000,060 per annum.

Instructions to the National Basks acting as lose agents
were not issued from the United States Treasury until
March 36, but in the first three weeks of April the sub-
scription* averaged more than Ten Million*a Week.

Subscriptions wilt be received by

All TVational banks
whieb are depositaries of Public money, and all
RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

throughout the country, (acting aa agents of the National
Depositary Banks.) wiji famish farther information on
application and
AFFORD EVERY FACILIIT TO SUBSCRIBERS.
MV W. J544-*®.

A-4 ?., ~iaa"awi \u2666 Jf \u25a0 I
BfSIXESB NOTICES.

TTIIE YOUNG OR OLD,
Malt or F<mat*, if vou have been suffering from a babtt
indulged in by the YriUTII OF BOTH -SEXES, which
causes so many alarming sytntoms. It unfits them f- >r
Marriage, and is the Greatest Evil which can befall MAN
OR WOMAN. See symtoms enumerated in Advertise-
ment, and ifypu are a sufferer, cut out the Advertisement
and send for it at oneo. Delays are dangerous. Ask for
Uelmbold's take no other. Cure guarrauicd.

Beware of VomnUrftiu and Imitationt. [jjl-lm.

61 A A DAY I AGENTS WANTED.?TO SELL THE
01D"25 CENT LEGAL TENDER STATIONERY
PACKAGE." Each package contains 35 Songs, 2 pages
of Music, IS sheet, of Pafier, IS Evelopes. 1 Ruler, 1 Pen,
I Pen Holder, 1 lead Pencil, I Design for Underslceves
1 for Child's Apron, 1 for Embroidered Collar, 1 for
Christening Robe, 2 fur marking Letters, 13 Scorets never
before published, worth many Dollars: and other infor-
mation. Also, one beautiful article of Jewelry. Liberal
inducements to AGENTS. Send Stamp for Circular.

WEIR A CO..
43 South Third Street, Phiia.

June 17, 1563-3 m.

JSW"A !rBFR of venrs hare elapsed since the intro-
duction of HOSTETTERR CELEBRATED BITTERS
to the public. The prejudice esisting in the minus of
many persons against what are denominated patent med-
icines at first greatly retarded its sale; but, as its virtues
and merits became known, this barrier of prejudice was
overthrown, and the demand increased so rapi liv that in
a lew year* scarcely a villageexisted in the I'mted States
In which the afflicted had not experienced the benefits
arising from the use of the "Bitters,'' and at the present
day there are to be found IF ALL PARTS OF THE
WORLD vouchers forth# great merits of the article. No
greater cure for Dyspepsia can b found.

i>tt Adiertiiement.
For Bale by Druggists and dealers generally every-

where. [june3,'64:] [lot.

BEDFORD CEMETERY.

HOLDERS of lots in Bedford Cemetery are notified that
their deeds are ready for delivery, and are requested

to call on H. Nichodemus, Esq., and lift them.
C.N. HICKOK,

June 13, 1854-3t. Secretary.

ALLEGHANY SEMINARY,
MALEANDFEMALE.

Kaineburg, Bedford County, Panna.
J. W. HI GllKB, Pkihcifal.

The Fall Session of this Institution will commence
Thursday, August the Bth.

The pleasant location, the morality of the place and the
low rate of boarding, render this Institution desirable for
students.

Boarding, with furnished room, 32.00 per woek.
Tuition la English branches, $4.25 per Quarter.
For further information address

J. W. HUGHES,
July 8, 1864-tf. Rainsburg, Bedford Co., Pa.

Ictter* Remaining Unclaimed in the Port
A Office at Bedford, Penna., First Jul) , I*6l.
To obtaiu any of these letters, the applicant must call

for 'advertiitd lettern,' give the date of this list, and pay
oue cent for advertising.

Ifnot called for within one month, Utev will be sent to
the Dead Letter Office.

Free delivery of Utter* by carriers, at the residences of
owners, in cities and large towns, may be secured by ob-'
serving the following rules :

1. Direct letters plain's to the street and number, as
well as the post office and State.

2. Head letters with the writer's post office and State,
street and number, sign them plainly with full name, and
request that answers be directed accordingly.

3. Letters to strangers or transient visitors in a town or
city, whose special address may be unknown, should tie
marked, in the lower left-hand corner, with the word
'Transient.'

4. Place the postage stamp on the npper-right hand
corner, and leava space between the stamp and direction
for post-marking without interfering witli the writing.

N. B.?A request for the return of a letter to the writer,
if unclaimed within thirty days or less, written or printed
with the writers name, post office, and (State, across the
the left-hand end of envelope, on the face side, will be
complied with at the usual prepaid rate of postage, paya-
ble when the letter is. delivered to the writer.?Sec. 28,
Law of 1363.

Branam, Daniel Lyons, Rebeckey Mrs 2
Black Thomas Litsinger Wm.
Burns J. A. Long Sarah £. Mrs.
Bequeath William Harn Layton Sarah Mrs
Borland Susan Miss Lape Mary Ann Mrs.
Barns Sarah E, Miss May(air Vathnniel
Bates Tillie Mrs. Miller Prances Miss
Carpenter S. B. Milltr A Lynch
Coin Patrick McDonald Sarah Mr*.
Cooghman Rachel Mrs. Miller Lizzie Misz
Clark C. A. Magill J. B.
Clark Mary A. Mils MillerWilliam
Corl Michael Mcliugh John
Douglas Robert Naugle Mary Miss
Diehl Joel Noble J. W.
Dsick Devore Plank John 0.
Dennis Mr. Russell William
Diver Adam Heed Isaac
Edwards Barbara E. Miss Soulsby George
English George W. Staffer William
Earnest Addam Shriner Phillip
Green Genl. Bpies Jacob Gluiwen (Ger.)
Grove George W. Sherwood Detdy
Gun est G. M. * Shank Hiram
Holeqgtr Fanny Miss 3 Suton Ha-ry
liar* L. G. Skinner Daniel
Henman Catharine Mrs, Sbanler John
Ilurton Tho*. W. Tomkins Lueing Miss
Ilerqy Rev. P. B. Trelich Ellen Miss 2
Holderhaum John Tibbeits lienry
Johnson Julia Miss William' Marpet
Johnson Miss Wilson Mary Miss
Kay Capt. 11. C. Week Thoraa
Keller Sanson linger John W
Kinsay Caroline Mies Zrav Sophia Mies
Persons calling for letters on the above list will plegs*

say they are 'advertised.'
WILLIAM KISER, P. M.

Bedford, July 8, 1864-lt.

ISTQIR/MIJNIL SCHOQIL,.

J. If". I>ickermm, Prindpstl.
H. W. Fisher, Assistant Principal.

TitCOUNTY NORMAL SCHOOL will ittgiti in Bed-
ford, on MOHDAY, Aracst Bth. Arrangements have

been made to offer the Teachers of the County the best
possible advantages.

BOARDING, $2.25 per Week.
Teaehers will be charged a Tuition fee, barely enough

ta defray necessary expenses. Others will be charged
from $6,06 to $6,00, according to branches nursued.

June 34, 1664-if

ALLEGHANY.

Male and Female Seminary,
RAINBBIRG, Pa.

Th second anarterof the Spring Session f thia In-
stitution beings Wednesday, April 13.

Terms reasonable. $36 will pay aU expenses for a
Quarter, (11 weeks.)

For further information, address
J. W. HUG&BS, Principal,

Rainsburg, Bedford 00. Pa.
mar. 1 1164?1f.

Notice.

THE undersigned having aaaociatad with himself in the
Mercantile Business, hia brother, SAIICKI. D. Wa-

MAMS, gives notice that hia Books are now ready for set-
tlement. ' Persons baring accounts standing thereon,
will please call and settle the same without delay.

J. B. WILLIAMS.
Bloody RUB, May 13, 1864-t/.

Going, Gone !

THE undersigned, baring taked AUCTIONEER AND
SALE LICENSE, is now ready to cry Sales en the

moat reasonable terms.
WILIAM LABHLET,

may6,'64-4m. Elbinsviile, Pa.

MANHOOD : How Lost, how Restored.
Just published, a new addition of Dr. Culver-

well's Celebrated Essay on the radical cure (with-
out medicine) of Spermatorrhoea, or sentinel Weakness, In-
voluntary Seminal Losses, Impotcncy, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, ere.; also Cotuump-

\ lion, Epilepty, and jf'iu, induced by self-indulgence or sex-
ual extravagance-

JMP-Prico in a sealed envelope! only 6 cents.
The celebrated author in this admirable essay clearly

demonstrates, from a thirty years successful practice, that
the alarming consequences af self-abuse may he radicallycured without the dangerous use of internal medicine or the
application of the knife?pointing ont a mode of cure, at
once simple certain and effectual, by means of which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be, way cure
himself cheaply, privately, and radically.

;*E*Ths Lecture should be in the hands of every youth
and crery man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address,
pott-paid, on receipt of six cents, or two post stamps. Ad-
dress the publishers.

CHAS. J. C. JCt.INK A CO.,
127 Popery, New York, Post-Office box 4580.

Jane 17,'64tf.

WaAted.
CAA CORDS CHESTNUT-OAK BARK.
W (mvi* a * w. SR7C*.

tfsk+wAA*; rt.v I it; i

' T"*
OP

VAIDABLE REAL ESTATE,

BY \ irtuft'of an Order of the Orphan's Court, of Bed-ford County, the undersigned Administrator# of theKitate of Jacob Detwilcr. late of Middle Wood berry Twp,
Bedford (ounty, dee'd., will be sold at Public Out-crv, on
the premises, *

On SATURDAY* the 20tli of AUGUST, 1564,
All the following described Beal Estate viz : all that cer-
tain tarm, or Tract of Land, in said Township, late the
..lansion Property of deceased, adjoining land? of DanielKeplogle, John Potter's heirs and others, CONTAININGBIGHI\-Fl\ R ACRES, mere or less?-about 6a or 70acres cleared and under Fence?balance well Timbered,
with a Good Two and a half Story DWELLING DOi'SK
with Basement Story. A large BANK BARN, and otherout?building. thereon erected. Also, there is a good
APPLE ORCHARD, and plonty of fresh running Water
upon the premises.

irtrSalo to commence at Ore o'clock, P. M.of said day.
Terms made known on day of sale by

"DAVID O. HOOVER,
?

MOSES H DETWILER.
New Enterprise, July 1, 1864-t*.

FROM THE PRESS OF

J. B. LIPPINCOTT &CO. \u25a0

PHILADELPHIA,

I
Every Goner of Horses Should Possess a

Copy of .Mr. May heir's Invaluable Hook.,
JUST PUBLISHED :

MAYUEW'S ILLUSTRATED
Horse Management,
Containing descriptive remarks upon tho Anetomv, Medi-
ciao. Shoeing, Teeth, Food, Vices, Stalls ; likewise a plain
account of the Situation, Nature and Value oftho variousPoints; together with comments on Grooms, Dealers,
Breeders, Breakers and Trainers ; also on Carriages and
Harness, Embellished with more than 400 Engravings
from origins l designs made exoresslv for Ibis WorkBy EDWARD MAYHF.W, M. R V. S? Author of "The
Illustrated Horse Doctor." One VoL Bvo.

11.
A Companion to the lUuitraUd Horte

Management.
NEW EDITION.

THE

ILLUSTRATED HORSE DOCTOR.
Being an accurate and detailed account, accompanied

by more lhau 400 pictorial representations characteristic
to the various diseases to which the Equine race are sub-jected; together with the latest mode of treatment, and
all the requisite prescriptions written in plain English.?
Rj Edward May hew. M. R. C. V. S-, author of several
Works on Veterinary Art.

[From the London Globe.]
Every gentleaian who possesses or Ares for horses

would do well to keep this book in his house. Mr. May-
hew's treatment of the worst diseases to which horses are
liable is very clearly laid down and the metdod of keep-
ing horses well and to a prolonged old age, is tbet ef na-
ture, of common sense.

[From the Era.]
No one with the least equine knowledge can require to

be told that Mr. Mafaew is the man for the rask which he
has undertaken, and most satisfactorily accomplished.?
His high reputation in the veterinary art, and his qualifi-
cations as a practiced writer on domestic animals, render
him the very person for supplying an intelligent and in
(aresting work on the diseases of the horse, vrhioh would
be devoid of mere professional localities, while, at the
same time, his skill as a draughtsman, and humor as a
witty observer of life, enabled hint to ilinstrate with his
pencil what he had written with his pen. We advisedly
say that "The li!utrated Horse Doctor" is the very best
book of the kind which we know: and what gives it an
essential charm is, that the author no thoroughly sympa-
thizes with the noble animal which lie devevtbes . .
We at once p-onounce it as scientific, yet intelligible : in-
forming, yet highly amusing; acceptable to the profound
horse doctor, vet the work of all others for the bonk shelves
in every gentleman's sanctum, . . . W girp it our
unqualified approbation and recommendation.

A-ffi,Either of the above books will he sent by mail on
receipt of$3.

ill

MARK'S PENINSULAR CAMPAIGN.
The Peninsular Campaign in Virginia; or, Incidents

and Scenes ou the Battle-Fields and in Richmond. Illus-
trated with numerous engravings. By Rev. J. J. Mgrks,
D. D., Chaplain of the 63rd Pennsyirania Regiment.?
12mo. Price #1,60.

IV.
WICKERSHAM'S

SCHOOL ECONOMY.
A treatise on the preparation, organization, employ-

ment!, governments and authorities of schools.

BY JAMES PYLE WICKERSHAM. A. M. i
Principal Pennsylvania (state Normal School at Millers- 1
ville, Pr. ISmo. $1,25.

[From tbe MMI. Teacher.]
We heartily invite the readers of the T'ackfr U> exam-

ine this excellent volume, believing thgt it will tend to
hasten >he time when teaching wili be recognised as a
profession, aud the teacher be as fitted for his work as to
command the respect of tbe wise and good.

[From the Com. School Journal.]
This is an excellent book and we welcome it as a vjlu.

able addition to the limited lists of works for teachers.
It was written by an earnest and experienced teacher
by ope whose heart is in the great work of Educatien. It
is full of useful hints, suggestions and directions, and no
true teacher can read it without profit. We sincerely
'hank Prof. Wiekersham for the preparation of this work,
it will he good wherever it may be circulated.

V.

ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND,
Annals of the army of the Cumberland, comprising Bi-

ographies, Descriptions of Departments, Accounts of Ex.
peditions, Skirmishes and Battles ; also its Police Record
of Spies, Smugglers, and prominent Rebel Emissaries, to-
gether with Anecdotes, Incidents, Reminiscences, etc.,
and Official Reports of the Battle of Stone River. By an
Officer. Illustrated with numerous Steel Portraits, En-
gravings and Maps. Bvo. $3,

The above works will be sent by mail on receipt of the
published price.

r. . LIPPIWCOTT *CO,
PUBLISHERS, Philadelphia.

July 1, 186i-it.

THE OLD FLAG. !

A CAMPAIGN PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE, devoted
?o thu Election ofLINCOLN and JOHNSON, Citiex

and Freedom, and the Right of Suffrage to our Bran Sol-
ditre, will lie issued on the 21st of July, and weekly there-
after until the fall returns of the Presidential Election can
be given, from the office of the FRAXKLIK llanosiToar,
Chambersburg, Pa.

Tar. Old Flao willoontain Portraits of Lincoln, John-
son aud other Eminent men ; Maps of Battles and Battle-

, fields, and will urge relentless war upon Copperheads until
| their decisive defeat in November next. Itwill be a neatly
I printed paper of twenty columns.

TERMS?Cash in Advance.
One Copy 50 ets.
10 Copiea to one address $1 50

30 " " i 800
30 " 10 00
50 " " "

..... 16 00

And at the same sate (30 cents per copy) for any number
over fifty.

every earnest Union man at once commence te
raise a club for his immediate neighborhood, so that all
tbe numbers can be secured.

jSlf-The first number will contain a Portrait of Presi-
dent Lincoln, and tbe second will contain a Portrait of
Andrew Johnson. Address

M'CLCRE A STONKR.
June 24-3t. Chambereburg; Pa.

0 YESTANOTHER 0 YES!
rpilE undersigned have entered ift[og Partnership in the

AUCTIONEERING AND SALE-CRYING .
Business, and take pleasure in offering their services to
their old friends and the public generally. They witl at-
tend promptly to all business entrusted to them- ..

ISAAC MILLER,
DAVID % 4K'E

PhcsantviEe, Juno 19, 19841k- ;

? -t*'- * 't - fSJtYI

"VJRVV GUODH

OA K H ALL !

BLOODY BtAJST, PA,

J, B, WILLIAMS & BROTHER,
ANNO UN CK to their customers ond the public in gen-

eral, that they are receiving a larga assortment ef
New Goods, such a*

GOODS:
\u25a0 MEN'S WEAK, viz:

CLOTHES, CASSIMEREP,

i SATINETTS, COTTON ADO,
SHIRTING FLANNELS.

LadieM* Dress Goods.
i

Black and Fancy Silks,
Shall ies. Poplins, Lawns,

Mozambique's, with a large
Assortment of Prints, Ginghams,

Muslins, Cheeks, Tickings, Ac.

NOTIONS, NOTIONS!
Gloves, Hosiery,

Dress Trimming?,
Skirts, Braids, Laces,

Ladies, Misses AChil'dns Skeletons.

READY-MADE CLOTHING !

COAT!5 , PANTS, AND VESTS,
both Cloth and Cassitsere, made in the mostapproved styles.

BOOTS, SHOS, B A)ORAL fr'JAND GAITBK,
For both Ladies' and Gentlemen's Wear.

HATS, CAPS. BONNETS. FLOWERS, RUCHES,

SZHZ-A-XEIRS, <ScC.
| PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
j STATIONARY,

SCHOOL BOOKS.
WALL AND CURTAIN PAPERS.

Carpets,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS AND MATTINGS,

GROCERIES!
COFPii,

SUGARS,
SYRUPS,

MOLASSES,
TEAS,

SPICKS,
Ac., A*., Ac., As.

PROVISIONS,
FISH,

HAMS, (plain and sugar-cared.)
SHOVLDBRS

AND
SIDES.

QUEENSWARE.
GLASSWARE,

LAMPS AND FIXTURES,
CLOCKS AND

LOOKING GLASSES

woodeit-WARB.
BUCKETS,

TUBS,
QHCRN3,

BROOMS, Ae.

TOBACCO.
A large stoek to sell either bv Wholesale or Retail.

BRIGS, PAINTS, GILS. BYE-STIFFS, &(.
A general assortment of the most reliable Pat. Medicines.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
supplied with Essences and Oils at CITY PRICKS.

THE DRUG DEPARTMENT
is under the supervision of Dr. Mavw. one of the most ac-
complished Druggists in the country, so that Physician,
and others, can depend upon getting reliab'e articles.

\u25a0QJ.AII the above articles will be sold at prices to suit
the circftstances of all.

No Trouble to Show Goods I
TLRUS--Cah or Produce, unless by special agree-

ment. No credits longer than Si* Months, without interest.
Bloody Ran, June 17, !S64.tf

CHEAP CORNER!

FARQUHARS
REPUTATION FOR SELLING CHEAP

STILL MAINTAINED!
WF. are now receiving at "Cheap Corner," a \ ery large

stock of Spring and Summer Fashionable Foreign
and Domestic Goods, of every variety and sty Is. j

TO THE LADIES.
Call and examine our stoek of

CALICOES BALMORALS
DELAINS, HOOP-SKIRTS,

ALAPACAS RIBBONS,
SBAWLS, CUFFS A COLLARS,

HATS, READ NETS,
VAILS, COMBS,

HOSIERY, TRIMMINGS.

GENTLEMEN,
CtWue and te ear assortment ef

COTTON ADBS, COATS.
JEANS, PANTS,

SATIXKTTS, VESTS.
CASSIMERES, BOOTS

CLOTHE, GAITERS,
LINENS, SUSPENDERS,

MUSLINS, SHIRTS,
DRILLS, NE K TIES

GROCERIES!
COFFEE,

SUGAR,

MOLASSES,
BTRCPB,

SPICES,
ALLKINDS.

Tobacco and Seg-ars.
Cotigrew. Flounder, Ohl Virginia, John Anderson, Nat-

ural Leaf, and all kinds of Smoking Tobacco and Segarn.
£SB_ Having adopted the CASH SYSTEM, we are de-

termined to sell at very email profit, and the public, who
have so kindlypatrouiied u, are respectfully invited to call
and examine our stock,

J. B. FARQCHAR.
Juliana Street, Bedford, June IT, ISfit-vf.

NEW GOODS
T AT

MRS. STEWART'S.
Call and See Them.

June 19, 1864-tf.

ESTRAYS.
CAME to the premises of the subscribe!, in Bedford

Township, on the Ist of -Tune inn.,

TWO MULES;
One a Bar, with white spot on tho right aide of the throat
?blind orthe left eye. and supposed to he about six years
old. The other, Dun eolored, with ring-bone on right hind
foot, and the letters "U. S." branded on the right sheuldcr
and the ler'er "C" branded on the left shoulder, supposed
to be about Seven years old. No nAg' reeojifctt 4
Tbe owner or owners arc reqaeeted to come forward, prove
property, pay charges ,eed Wht thorn wy

uatm , - >-<? *+- tvmmw** e.wm *

t

IV*OTft'E i hereby jrven to nil f.crost concerned, that
AN the undersigned Savin* Sled his aecount ok the ti-
tatuf Henry Kauf ISM, lege of g< ciair Township, dee'd,
will apply to the Orphans Conn, at August torn, fere
discharge. USO. D. KAUFI'MAX,

July 1, 18M-3t. Admr, of Henry Kiaffikta, dee.d.
A IiMINJSTRATOR'B NOT|CIL ,

a l Letters of Administration having bees frontedto lie
übicribers on the Estate of Ann Marie Barbara Hillegu,
iate of Uerrucm to em ship, Bedford county, deceased.

All persons indebted to said Kstate are hereby notified
to make payuv n,! immediately, and those having claims
against the same will present them properly authenticated
for scttiement. PETER R. HILLBKJAB,

JACOB B. HILLECAB,
July 1, 1864-fit* Administrator*.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
'

Letters ofAdministration hat in* bees granted te the
sebecriters, on the Ejtete of Robert Elder, late of Middle
Woodbury Township, deceased. All person* indebted te
said Estate are hereby notified to make payment immedi-
ately, and those baring claims against the same Will pre-
sent them preperly authenticated for seit'env.-nt.

JOSIAU 8. ELDER.
WM. S. ELDER,

Jane J4, 'fid-fit* J dminutratoro.

AUDITORS NOTICE.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed to make distr!

tation of the funds in the Load -. Tur-maa Pieler, Ad-
ministrator of Catharine Sliger, tare of Cumberland Valley
township, Bedford County, Pa,, dee'd.. hereby gives notice
?hat he will attend to the duties of his appointment, ea
Monday, the 11/A day of July, A. D. 1864, at his office in
.he Borough of Bedford, when and where allparties inter-
ested may attend ifthey think proper

. M. ALSIP,
June IT. it. Auditor.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE,
Letters of Administration upon the Estate of Ales,

(vilaon, late of Bedford Township, dee'd.. having been
granted to the undersigned, by the Register of Radford
County. AU persons knowing themselves indebted to eaid
estate, a'e hereby notified to make immediate payment,
and those having claims wIR present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

WALTER T.. GILBON,
June 10'fi4-6t*. JOHN BROWN, Arfetr'*.

A DMINISTRATOR'I NOTICE.
~~

J\ Notice is hereby given that Letters of Administration
aave been granted to the subscriber, on the Estate of Dan-
iel Means, late of Monroe township, Bedford county, dee'd.
All persons indebted to said Estate are required to make
immediate payment, and those having claims thereon will
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

HENRY WHETSTONE,
Moares twp., June 19,' fid-fi- Adrunittrator,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned. Auditor, appointed by the Or-

phans' Court of Bedford County, Pent;*., to make distri-
bution of the balance in the hands of John B. Pluck, Esq..
Administrator ef the Estate ef Jacob Pluck- 'ate of Hope-
well towuship, deceased, to and among the parties entitled
thereto, will attend at his office, in Bedford, on Wednes-
day, the 14tk of June, er*{, at 1 o'clock, P. M., for the par-
poses of his appointment.

Jur.e3A4.2t. J. R. DURBORRQW.

ADMINISTRTOR'3 NOTICE.
Letters of Administration having been granted la

tee undersigned of the Borough of Schel'sburg, upon the
?state of John Kutp, iate of tfcbellsburg, dee d, by tha
Register of Bedford county. Allpersons knowing them,
selves indebted to said estate srt requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims will present
them properly authenticated for statement.

DUNCAN McVICKER,
may 17, ltfii-tt*. Administrates

riXECL'TOR'S NOTICE.
IA Notice is hereby given that Letters Testamentary
\u25a0eve been granted by the Register of Bedford County to

;ke subscribers, on the Estate of John Riley, late of West
Providence town?hip, dee'd. Ail persons indebted to sold
Estate are requested to make immediate payment and
those having claims thereon are required to present thesn
duly authenticated for settlement,

J. E. RILEY,
May I!.'fit-fit. P.EBECCA RILEY.

Sheriff's Sale.
BYVirtne of ths withia Pi Fa's, tome directed, there

witi be sold at public sale, at tk* Court House, in theBorough of Bedford, on Saturday, the 16th day of July,
Hfit, at 10 o'clock A. M? ad tke right, title, and interest
>f Jeremiah Smith, in the following TRACT OF LAND,

situate in Southampton MWuship, Bedford county, Penne.
-\u25a0ontatnmg EIGHTY-FIVE ACRES, more or less; aboutFifty acres cleared, adjoining lands of Joseph Smith. Lew-is Miller, John Cavender, and others, with a Log House,
Barn, Ac., thereon erected. Seised and taken in execution
as the property of Jeremiah Smith,

ALSO,

J Th* following LOT OF GROUND, situate m the village
j of Stonerstown, Bedford county, Pence., Fronting abort

110 feet and extending back about 200 foot to an Allev ad-
joining lot of Hoerer'g hairs oh the East, and by an Alley
?>n the West. Having thereon erected a Two-Story Frame
HOUSE, 55 feet by S5, a frame Stable and Log Wash-
House. Also, a recant Lot of Ground in the said Village,
fronting on Main street, 56 feet, and extending back 20*
feet to an Alley, adjoining Lot of Josenh Crissman's heire
on the West, and an Alley on the East.* Seitcd and taken
in execution a* the prooerty of George Tricher.

JOHN ALDSTADT,
Bedford, IT, '94-ts. Sktrif.

Notice of Inquest.

BT Virtue of a writ of Partition and Valuation, iteoed
out of the Orphan's Court ofBedford Countv. and te

we direeted, as Sheriff of eaid county. Iwill hold an In-
quest upon the Real Estate of John Metxgar, late of Jar.i-
ata township, dee'd., who died intestate, on the premises,
on the 22nd d>iy of July, ntjr:,. Said Real Estate, consist
ingof One Tract of Land, sitc&te in J utile fa township,
Bedford County, containing 330 acres, mors or less, with a
Brick and Log House, Bank Bam aad Stable thereon ereet-
d, and about 160 acres cleared. That the children and
hem and all persons interested therein are notified tn at-
tend if they think proper, at the time and place before
mentioned. That, the following person* are the
heirs named in said writ, vis:?lst. Amelia Metigar, wid-
ow. 2d. Sarah, wifa of George Corley. 3d- Mary

A
' wiih

ifJohn Alsip. 4th. Ellen, wife of Wm. Showmen. sth.
Daniel Metsgar. 6;h. Maria, wife of John Kerr. 2th.
Sophia, wife of Emanuel Palmer, who died, leaving ilea*,
six children, vis:?Levin la Palmer, John Palmar, Ehnira
Palmer, George Palmer, Susan Palmer, and Henrietta Pal-
mer, who have for their Guardians, John P. Read and
Daniel Metsgar, Esq's. Bth. Louisa, wife of Washington
Hollar, and 9th. Susan Metxgar, a minor, of whom /oka
P. Read, Esq,, is Guardian.

JOHN ALDSTADT,
Bedford, Jaga IT,'6i-t<L Skmj/f.

Notice _of Inquest.

BY Virtue of a writ of Partition and Valuation limed
out cf the Orphan'* Court, ofBedford eoonty, and ta

me, as Sheriff of said eounsv, directed, I willhold an In-
quest upon the Real Estate'of Fred'k. Clear, lata of Uniea
township, dee'd., who died intestate, on the premises, en
the 15th day ofJuly, ntxi, eaid Real Estate, consisting ef
ONE TRACT OF" LAND, situate in Union township. Red-
ford county, containing 200 aores, mora or leu, with Twa
Log Uoases, Log llarn, and Log Stable, thereon erected,
sj! about 150 acres cleared. That the children and heir*
and all persons interested therein era notified to attend if
they think proper, at the time and place before mentioned.
That the following named persons are the heirt named ia
taid writ, via :?lst. Jacob Clear, share owned by Bartkel-
umew Dibely. td. Simon Clear, deceased' leaving issue ft
children?Frederick, deceased, leaving on* child Eisinda,
of whom Christ. Briggie is guerdian; Maria wife of Moy-
?r, Rebecca, Susan, L'athr.riiie wife of llenry Fea'.hef, Ja-
cob, Aaron and Samuel. 3d. Marines, share owned by B.
Dibely. 4th. Peggy, of Peter lok.cs, now deceased, ia-
sne to wit: Jacob C. Ickes, Nancy wife of Clayeemb and
Elisabeth who died leaving one child. Walter Berkhimer.

| sth. Nancy, wife i,f Michael Walter, who died leaving ia-
sue, to wit: Julian, Sarah, Simon, Joseph. Kliipbcth Mi-

' chad, and Catherine. 6th. Sarah, wife of Jacob Liagen-
feiter, resi ling jn Illinois. Tth. Barbara, Wife af George
Lingenfelter, share held by John Clear. 8;h. Henry Clear,
3:n. Daniel Claa. 10th., Racbael, wife of Bartholemew
Dibely. Vlth. Elisabeth, wife of Jonathan Bently, share
held by 'ft. Dibely. 12tk- Joseph Clear, and 12th. John
W. Claw. JOHN ALDSTADT,

Bedford, June IT, 'B4-td. Shtrif.
_

o,YES!
rpHI undersigned having taken

AUCTIONEER'S LICENSE*
For Bedford County, offers hit tervieaa to th* dtitNt a#
the County, Address,

JOHN DKLL,
June 1T,'64-t3. Six Mild Run, Bedford Pa.

Subsbribers toJßedfbri Iru^rrer.
LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!
PERSONS indebted to m* for Subscription, Adrwrtaieg

or Job-Wark, will find ittotheir.ei*T*tfteto ppy p,
at I have determined to olet* np my aocOunte. without a
useless delay of two or tbrjaa year*. My hillt are tmall
and apy one who detire* to uey,cea $o > without any *
great inconvenience. So nay up *ad lataqoeta?atlwlll
sua all indebted to me, foifatf *, Fifty eentt ip
wards. Prompt attcatioa to this >ottoe may *?\u25a0 c troche*

Bedfisrd, May 27, lggd. **!
?

- nn'i> *'!*\u25a0 mi

Wantoclk
IAAro© CP BARM,fag wbieh fM,
1l/U or the highest market prise. wiH he ghfffc *

JOHN A. MOWRY.
'

'

ll'lffldTilWin


